The objective of the paper attempting to construct a model of the tourist enterprise innovation system, which allows explaining the mechanism of innovation activities in tourism. The basic research method used is the subject literature analysis. The modelling is based on a descriptive method derived from the deduction method. The result of conducted research is a proposal of an innovation system for a tourist enterprise (ISTE). The presented paper is both a review and theoretical study.
Introduction
The world literature offers numerous studies covering the problem of innovations and their implementation in enterprises representing various branches. In the field of tourism an extensive input in understanding the essence of innovations and innovativeness has been made by e.g.: A.M. Hjalager, X. Decelle, M. Peters, B. Pikkemaat, P. Jones as well as S. Nordin and B. Svennson. In Poland the following authors conduct in-depth studies on the innovation problems in the area of tourism economy: M. Bednarczyk and her team, E. Szymańska, E. Panfiluk and also the research workers at the Department of Marketing and Tourism Economy Management of Wrocław University of Economics. The research on innovativeness of tourist enterprises is most frequently concentrated on innovation characteristics and types, its description, organization, innovation process effects, distinguishing differences between production and service oriented innovations, innovation strategy identification, its success factors, as well as the role of a client and company staff in the course of innovation processes. Much emphasis is placed on the spatial aspects related to innovations in tourism economy. The efforts to diagnose the functioning system of an innovative enterprise are undertaken less often. It happens so, because in most cases an innovation process is analyzed as the sequence of activities of a regulatory and real nature. Despite the above-mentioned examples of the conducted research and studies on tourism sector innovativeness, they still remain quite rare and hence the need for more. While trying to fill in this gap the authors attempted constructing model of the tourist enterprise innovation system, which is also the primary purpose of this article.
The theoretical background of systemic approach to innovation in economic science has been applied in e.g. the theory of innovation as interactive learning and economic theories of evolution. Interactive learning is based on experimenting in the process of knowledge production consisting in the division disappearance between those who "produce" it and those who undergo the process of learning. As a result an innovation process remains a learning process. On the other hand, in the case of the evolution oriented model for innovation creation process it is the solution to a specific problem which is analyzed and developed. New ideas, constituting its solution are of diverse quality. Some of them are based on old (reproduction) and others on better (selection) solutions. The directions of changes in presented ideas, i.e. the launched products are characterized by different competitiveness. New solutions are based on the existing ones in the sense that sales revenues from the old products finance the innovative ones. 1 The basic research method, applied for the needs of the research problem analyzed in the presented article, is the subject literature review in search of the theoretical background explaining the problem of innovation, with particular emphasis on innovation in tourism and the results of research on enterprise innovativeness confirming the innovation theories described in the literature. The following assumptions have been adopted in the model construction process referring to an innovation system of a tourist enterprise: regarding a tourist enterprise model -an economic and organizational model of an enterprise has been selected, and in terms of an innovation model -the model of systems integration and networking is applied. The discussion also covers cooperation networks as an important dimension of innovation activity. The modelling is based on a descriptive method derived from the deduction method. The constructed model is of explanatory nature. The data necessary for model construction originate from secondary sources. As a result of the conducted research the proposal for an innovation system model of a tourist enterprise (ISTE) is presented.
Innovation models -theoretical discussion
The term "innovation" originates from Latin "innovates", i.e. renewal, creating something new. In Poland this concept is defined as "introducing something new, the newly introduced conception, a novelty, a reform." 2 The colloquial understanding of this word refers to something new and different form the existing solutions; it is associated with the need to introduce changes for better 3 and is very often used as the synonym of the word "change."
The subject literature emphasizes the problem of various definitions associated with the term "innovation", as well as freedom of its interpretation. 4 The multitude of definitions referring to the innovation concept and the absence of the commonly accepted theories in this matter confirm that the research on this problem is still valid and indispensable, as well as expected.
In the 1990s two crucial transformations in the way of approaching innovation were observed. Firstly, the opinions were expressed that service-oriented innovations very often played an extremely important role in an innovation process (presented in its macroeconomic aspect), which changed, to an extent, the perception of service providing entities, including the ones representing tourism sector, as the recipients of innovations created by others. Secondly, the opportunities for innovation activities were recognized in other areas rather than technological ones only, which resulted in an increased importance of changes implemented by the service sector.
The service-oriented innovation can be understood as an effect of the change process, or the process itself, related to a product and characterized by high element of immateriality, the need for direct contact between a service provider and a customer, an integration of external factors combined with service heterogeneity, resulting from high personal contribution of the human factor. 5 At the background of the existing definitions 6 of innovations the researchers analyzing this problem take up adequate attempts to explain the mechanism of innovation construction in the form of models. These models are characterized in Tables 1 and 2 . Generally, they are divided into linear models, also referred to as classical ones, and complex models (including e.g. integrated, open, coupled and distributed models). Research and Technology Management, Munich 2001, p. 19. 6 The presented article does not provide the review of innovation definitions, since they are broadly discussed in many publications in the field of economics and management. Integrated model At least two integrated subsystems operate accordingly. Innovations result from sequential exchange of information between marketing, production and R&D specialists. They are based on interfunctional organization and team work and also company staff creativity. Its purpose is the optimization of internal innovation processes in an enterprise
Open model Innovation activities based on the concept of knowledge management.Innovation processes implemented in cooperation with different business environment. It is crucial to protect intellectual property. The following principle should be listed in terms of open innovations: -a company is not able to employ the best specialists, thus it searches for partners in its environment, -external research and development work is crucial, -an enterprise does not have to initiate research works to benefit from them, a success can be achieved through combining internal and external ideas, -constructing an effective business model is more important than being the first P. den Hertog, having considered the specific nature of service providing businesses, constructs five models covering innovative behaviors of service enterprises. They are distinguished in terms of innovation sources (Table 3 ). P. den Hertog's comments and observations can also be directly referred to tourist enterprises. The above presented review of models has allowed for identifying the ones which best reflect the specific nature of innovation activities in tourism. Therefore, the following models have been considered: integrated systems and networking, open innovations by H. Chesbrough and innovation sources in services P. den Hertog.
Innovation system model of a tourist enterprise -the authors' proposal
The systemic approach to the description of enterprise functioning in economic sciences gained the greatest popularity in the 1960s in the period of large, international, industrial organizations' management. At that time organizations presented the form of a social and technical centrally managed system. The system was understood as a linear input and output arrangement (the system had explicit boundaries against the supra-system -environment). In the 1980s, in the so-called school of organizational games, conflicts occurring in organizations and having impact on their functioning were noticed, whereas in the school of organizational balance an organization was observed as the system aimed at such balance against the interfering factors. A. Kołodziejczyk emphasizes that the most recent systemic approach in economic sciences is related to the school of established internal and inter-organizational networks. The systemic approach, applying the network concept, remains the theoretical background of the constructed integrated and networking models as the ones which best describe the processes occurring within them. The basic assumptions of the systemic approach became the conceptual basis for an innovation system model of a tourist enterprise (ISTE). This system does not operate in a vacuum, since it is influenced by the arrangement of many components in an enterprise. Therefore, in the conception phase of ISTE model construction it was necessary to select the model of an enterprise. The subject literature offers different models of an enterprise, among which the models broadly described by T. Gruszecki are listed, i.e. an economic model and an organizational model. In the case of an economic model the system is perceived in efficiency categories, which means the difference between resources (outlays) and their combination effect, whereas an organizational model presents an enterprise in such categories as e.g.: functions, strategies, values, structures, systems and information streams. These components have impact on innovation creation in a tourist enterprise.
The model discussed in the article (Figure 1) is of interdisciplinary nature, most appropriate to describe complex phenomena occurring in the functioning of an enterprise, also including a tourist enterprise.
Subsystem of innovation resourcesinnovation potential
Control subsystem using innovation instruments Execution subsystem ISTE constitutes a set of components connected with each other by means of relations in the way which forms a unity capable of innovation activity. Mutually related systems, i.e. an internal and external one, were distinguished in it. The internal system is made up of the following subsystems: innovation resources (innovation potential), control (using innovative instruments) and execution system, while the external one consists of an institutional subsystem made up of the network of institutions in a public and/or private sector and their mutual interactions. ISTE covers organizational units and employees creating inter-functional teams in an internal system, as well as e.g. business environment institutions, universities, research centers, tourist enterprises and other economic entities, public authority entities -in an external system. The innovation-oriented activity of a tourist enterprise should be understood as the set of attitudes and activities in an execution sphere, but also in the sphere of innovation potential creation and development as well as innovation instruments' application and selection, resulting in networking stimulation in an interfunctional organization of a tourist enterprise, as a result of which an innovation (technological, organizational, marketing, social) is created. The innovation activity remains the effect of interactions with external system components. An innovation system creates a specific mechanism of relations between its elements and makes their impacts both complex and integrated.
f u n c t i o n s o f a n e n t e r p r i s e s t r a t e g i e s s t r u c t u r e s s y s t e m s
The innovation potential of an enterprise (subsystem of innovation resources) can be interpreted as the arrangement of internal conditions and characteristics of a particular entity, which allows creating and developing innovations. It is made up of three subsystems, i.e. the subsystem of intellectual resources, the subsystem of material resources and the subsystem of organizational resources. The area of intellectual resources covers abilities, skills, knowledge, creativity presented by employees, and primarily their ability to establish a network, to absorb knowledge, its "anchorage" and distribution inside an innovation system. The subsystem of material resources includes e.g.: gastronomic equipment, buildings, constructions, in-room furnishings. The subsystem of organizational resources comprises e.g.: formal and informal organization of an enterprise, organizational structure, innovation strategy, service process organization. The research conducted by the team from University of Applied Sciences in Münster 7 confirms that not all resources are equally important for an innovation process. Among the most important components of intellectual resources subsystem the following are included: employment strategy, diversification of internal resources and communication with the environment. With reference to the subsystem of organizational resources the authors have emphasized the role of: internal communication, management support and employees' motivation, whereas in case of material resources subsystem they distinguished: optimal financial resources and adequate equipment.
The innovative activity is stimulated by means of material and non-material instruments constituting basic elements of the control system. Based on the assumptions of management theory, they include: strategies, methods and models for innovation management. In accordance with the above-mentioned research, conducted by German experts, staff motivating methods remain the most important instrument.
The execution subsystem has been presented in the form of a network. Having considered the specific nature of tourist enterprises, attention should be paid to relations between R&D and marketing personnel, and also front staff, who take the role of innovation co-creators. Based on P. den Hertog's conception, an opinion can be expressed that the role of a client at the contemporary tourism market has been evolving. A client is no longer a participant of a purchase -sale transaction, but takes the role of an active player and the subject influencing an enterprise offer by participating in creating innovations. The client's knowledge internalization and his/her participation in innovations' creation is possible as a result of introducing adequate conditions in the social environment of a tourist enterprise. Among the most important ones the following can be listed: combining tasks related to knowledge management, to marketing and customer service, to the implementation of customer relations management system, client's access to company knowledge by means of client coaching, lists and discussion forums, website allowing knowledge sharing with a client, company operations transparency, e.g. presenting threats related to the consumption of tourist services, online exchange of experiences and knowledge transfer harmonization in an enterprise, between an enterprise and clients as well as between company clients. 8 Each system is subject to certain disturbances resulting in the higher risk and uncertainty in innovation activities carried out by an enterprise, which can be divided into disturbances in an internal or external system (Picture 1 presents internal system disturbances only). Based on the analyses conducted in service sector of the EU 9 countries and microenterprises in Poland 10 , the first group covers mainly the following:
-insufficient financial means, -high costs of innovation implementation, -insufficient level of employees' qualifications and knowledge, unfavorable organizational structures, -resistance to change among staff, reducing the tendency for innovation oriented behaviors. Among the disturbances in an external system the following have to be listed: -high level of risk resulting from innovation implementation, -low demand for innovations, unfavorable policy carried out by the State and local authorities, -innovation protection problems -easy to imitate. Based on P. den Hertog's conception of innovation sources, their four external sources can be distinguished (i.e. production sector, client, service providing entities and radical changes in the environment) and also one internal source related to innovation potential. In practice not all sources are equally important, which has been confirmed by numerous studies covering tourist enterprises. The authors' own research, performed in the period 2006-2010, is worth mentioning. The exploration covered the group of enterprises representing such branches as hospitality, gastronomy, spa industry and travel agencies. It should be emphasized that the results obtained are neither comparable nor representative, but they can serve as a good practical illustration to be used as an incentive for further, in-depth research on innovation sources of tourist enterprises. The research, conducted in 2006, has proved that the Internet, clients, professional journals and counterparties remain the primary innovation sources in tourist enterprises. 11 On the other hand, the research conducted in 2008, in public spa enterprises, showed that professional experience of staff and managers, courses and trainings and also the Internet 12 were the most important factors in an innovation process. The analyses performed in 2010, covering hospitality and gastronomy enterprises, allowed to distinguish: clients, owner's creativity, the Internet, employees and competitors as the main innovation sources. 13 It can be generally stated that the sources in an innovation process are of both internal and external nature and mainly take the form of knowledge acquired by employees and managers, clients, competitors and counterparties, which remains in line with P. den Hertog's conception.
Final remarks
The discussed innovation system of a tourist enterprise is the authors' attempt of a research problem presentation due to the absence of comparative material originating from tourism sector (research in the area of innovation is dominated by production companies or high-tech sector institutions). Currently, the process-oriented approach is the dominating one in the innovation research, which in Polish subject literature is presented by e.g. E. Szymańska. 14 The authors' approach emphasizes the systemic presentation revealing the complexity of innovation processes, their dependence on various factors and components of internal and external systems in a tourist enterprise. In accordance with the systems theory assumptions as well as different conceptions and approaches to innovation problems and their generation presented in the research environment, the suggested innovation system model of tourist enterprises remains the subsystem of a larger suprasystem, referred to as an external one, which is made up of many subsystems and functions in the environment of other systems in an organization (e.g. marketing, personnel, financial, etc. systems) and enters into various interactions with them. It is an open system, which cooperates with the systems functioning in an external environment of an organization. A client occupies an important place in this system, since he/she is not only an innovation addressee or its source, but also an active participant of innovation processes occurring in a tourist enterprise.
The suggested model has certain limitations, among which the most important ones are as follows: no empirical verification of the established subsystems and relations, the selection of innovation model, the choice of an enterprise model. Nevertheless, the performed studies resulted in developing a theoretical background for analyzing an innovation system functioning in tourist enterprises in Poland.
